
Sensory/Speech and Language Activities 

Here are a list of some of the sensory activities you can do with your children 

while at home to meet their sensory needs at this time  

 

- Play dough making 

 You need: 

2 cups plain flour (all purpose) 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil  (baby oil and coconut oil work too) 

1/2 cup salt 

2 tablespoons cream of tartar 

1 to 1.5 cups boiling water (adding in increments until it feels just right) 

 

- Making textured pictures with cotton wool, string, glitter, pipe cleaners, pom 

poms  

(all can be found in poundland or hobbycraft or any arts and crafts section in a 

supermarket) 

 

- Chalks and paints for mark making (chalk is good for outside on the floor and 

then use water and a paintbrush to trace over  

 

- Sensory bottles  

 

 

 

 

 

- Cloud dough  

 

 

 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-salt-dough-recipe 

 

- Bury tricky words/numbers/key words you want them to learn  

(you can bury them in sand, sugar, salt, flour, glitter and have the children feel around 

for them)  

 

- sensory trays- add salt/rice/glitter and spoons and small containers for children 

to practise pouring, spooning and feeling the texture. 

- Shaving foam- children can mould, squash and make marks in the shaving foam. 

They could practise their letters and numerals.  

https://amzn.to/2yun3O5
https://amzn.to/2JVZ935
https://amzn.to/2JYHZCh
https://amzn.to/2Idr490
https://amzn.to/2I8wgv2
https://amzn.to/2ywL9aY
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-salt-dough-recipe


- Number splat- write numbers or letters on the inside of cupcake cases or just 

on squares of paper. Fill or cover with shaving foam. Count down from a number 

and take turns in splatting with a spatula or their hands. What number or letter 

is underneath? Can also be done with small toys/animals to see if children can 

guess what’s underneath. 

 

- Mark making with hair gel- Fill zippy sandwich bags with hair gel and a few drops 

of food colouring. Seal with zip and sellotape to be extra secure, children can 

manipulate the bag, and make marks in the gel through the bag. You can add 

other bits to the bags to make them more tactile. 

 

 

 

Kims Game - Grab a variety of objects (between 5 and 10) and place them on the floor 

or the table. Children are to name each object one by one. Cover the objects with a 

cloth and tell the children to close their eyes. Remove an item and put it behind your 

back. Can the children name the object that was removed? You can help them by 

describing the object to help them guess. This can be repeated several times and 

children can also have a go at being the ‘remover’ themselves. Encourage them to use 

descriptive words to help you guess what is missing. 

 

These websites have lots of great ideas for home based Sensory activities. A 

lot of them can be adapted to resources you have in the house; 

https://childhood101.com/sensory-play-ideas/  

https://merakimother.com/ultimate-list-sensory-activities-kids/  

https://childhood101.com/sensory-play-ideas/
https://merakimother.com/ultimate-list-sensory-activities-kids/

